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PARISIAN
Millinery Parlors

The Leader of

1- -2 off on all trimmed
cent off on all orders
two weeks.

Low Prices.

MRS. V. T. BELL, Manager.

BALCONY ARDMOKE DRY GOODS COMPANY

1 1 1 West Main

hats and 25 per
taken for the next

Will take a n y
Rcady-to-Wc- ar

Suit in all spring
and summer
weight.$10.00

$25
A will make to order any"" Suit in house. All $35
and $37.50 Suits, spring and
summer, black or white all

at the same.

J. J. STOLFA

J. A BIVENS, President. DON LACY, Vice President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier. FRED C. CARR, AttL Caihlor.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, OK LA.

Capital 1100,000.00
8urplui Fundi $100,000

Account! of firms and Individuals solicited!! Courteous treat-
ment accorded to all allko.

W. P. Poland

A

go

Phone 620

W. II. Poster

Poland & Foster
Successors to Itoborts it Poland

Loans and Abstracts, Fire and Tornado Insurance. Prompt

Service Reliable Companies.

Wall's Drug Store
Fastest Growing Drug Store in the Fast-
est Growing City in the Best Stale in the
Union.

Sick room supplies, drugs, sundries, toilet
requisites, imported and domestic perfumes
of rare excellence. Wn put two tilings in
prescriptions the doctor did not order

CARE" and "PURITY."

Dispensers of

"Veribest" Soda and Ice Cream
Our store is yours to use. Come in and

meet your friends. Leave your small par-
cels in our care. Use our telephone. Come
in and rest. Use tho store for your con-

venience and you're welcome to make tho
store your headquarters. "Veribest" in
everything. Phone 0.

Huyler's Candy Fresh Every Week

A
n-- FARM NOTES.

The county ro.nl gang Is helm?
moved today to the road between
Ione Grove mid Hewitt. The farmers
In that nectlon may expect some good
road building.

Put Carter county to growing b

voting bonds. Make every ro.id a
Rood road. The taxes collected on
city property should be made to
bear Its part of the expense toward
building good county roads.

We mako tho most desirable farm
loans obtainable. Interest rate low.
Also buy and hell lands. Call and see
us. we are ready for business. Olllre
over DItzler's store. Oklahoma Iand,
llrokeruge & bumi Co. Swl

The county commissioner hnv
In-e- In regulnr quarterly ' section
this week and have transacted a vnt
amount of business for tho county,

Don't let me forget to see It. 0.
Tabor about that life Insurance. Ard-mor-

OUa. Sw2

Kor the best of everything; In life
Insurance see 11. (i. Tabor. Oltloe
Carier-Hooke- r bulldliiK, Ardmore, Ok.

wS'J

There Is not a county In Oklahoma
that has better crop prospects than
Carter county. Not a large area of
county Ik subject to overflow ai.d
hall has not dono so much damage
here as In adjoining counties.

No other law passed by the legis-

lature has had unite so much abuse
as the new election law. The people
regard It as being Impracticable and
It Is extremely Inconvenient to com-

ply with all Its demnuds.

The people of Carter county should
be given an opportunity to vote on

n bond Issue for county Improve-

ments. The county Is without build
f lugs of Its own ami without roads.

The prolltable marketing of the cot-

ton crop Is of more lmortnnco to

the grower than the nuking of a
bumper crop.

The political conventions make a
good deal of fuss, but they will pro-- 1

bably do less Tor tho country than
the split-log-dra- clubs.

If the peoplo bestowed as much

time and labor upon the hay crop as
they do on the cotton crop they would
find it moro pleasant during tho work-

ing hensou mill more prolltable at
marketing time.

Two cars of Oklahoma steers fed on
corn and alfalfa, broke, the record
Tor high prices at Fort Worth last
week, stlllng for $7.25 per hundred.
A short time ago a train load of steers
corn and alfalfa, broke tho record
per hundred in Omaha. Alfalfa as a
feed crop Is coming Into Its own.

Wnen large stones are left In tho
road bed they do harm. They wont
to the sur.ace and mako rough places.

Then ns they aro moved they form
holes where water Is collected, and
soon a mud hole results.

We do not nied moro farmers or
more fctrm products. Whr.t v:j need
Is markets for produce. Only such
products as vlll bear transK)rtntlou

1... ..f(t....,...l I. Iu fnMvair nil, ill uu .ui u ti lull. lb iuiij
to produce what wo can neither ttso
nor sell.

Scientific road builders say the bet-- i

ter the il in Inane of sand roads tho
worse for tho roads us they nro
quickly wiibhe,! uway. This may be

remedied by mixing .clay with the
sand, but care should bo taken to pre-- !

vent the layer of sand-cla- being un

dermined and broken dovn.

Again, the time is coming, If It bo
not here, when wo must make changes
In tires of vehicles. Narrow tires cut
deeply and make ruts, whvre water
lodges, and the continued wet de-

stroys roads. Wide tires Improve tho
roads all the time. It 1 not Imposi-

tion to require wldo tlrvs--;irovl- ded

all use them.

An djustublo tire Is manufactured
with which a narrow tired wagon may
be converted Into & wldo tired one In

a few minutes. Tho coBt Is not groat
ami there Is no loss of tho wagons.

When roads aro cut up and rough
the uso of a harrow has been found
good, It breaks off projections and
fills rts. When roads aro harrowed
and tho split log grader used, thero Is
a hotter road, Tho split log grader Is
a moBt practical Implement, slnco It
Is cheap enough to bo In common uso,

and thero Is no need to wait until ono

can ho secured.

THE DAItV ARDMOREITE.
PAGE THREt

Soda Crackers with crack to them
Soda Crackers with snap to them
Soda Crackers with taste to them

Uneeda Biscuit
Oven-fres- h Oven-cris- p Oven-clea- n

Plant cow peas during tho next two
weeks. After that, It'll be gett.im
rather late.

If you had witno sheep, nay about
fifty, they'd do valiant son Ice In help.
Ing you keep down tho weeds about

the place. And they'd pay well for
tholr keep.

Stack the wheat and net It Into
shape to turn tho water. There may

and thero uiny not bo rains In .July
to Interfere with threshing. Ifat It's j

certain that you are safe If you gtack I

the wheat as soon as It Is dry enough

and Hi1'11 thresh as soon as you can.

There Is time yet to get that patch j

of hcrmuda planted from which you
expect to get sod and roots for plant-

ing next year. If you can't do any
more, get a few pounds of roots by
mall and start It. Plant the roots In

rows on well propnrcd land and culti-

vate n time or two. They will bo well
established before frost.

In nnny localities there Is a nnt-ura- l

cement which makes good roads.
In Krath county, Texas, this Is being
tried with broken rock, the natural
cement being a binder. We shall
know soon how It will work, and
something as to Its durability. Its
abuuMiuco makes It desirable that it

should be given n fair lest.

It feeuiB strango that the federa-
tion of Oiilahoma commercial clubs
should have to bo so careful to avoid
even tno semblance of politics when
endeavoring to accomplish those
things necessary for the development
of our stute. Hut their caution M

well taken. Unfortunately, prejudice
too often Is tho basis of many polltl-- ,

cal policies. And ono party Is no bet-

ter than another In that regard. ,

Carefulness In buying and In mar-

keting lias much to do with success
lu farm lug. You'ro doing tho proper
thing when you keep yourself Informed
as to what things you havo to buy
should cost. Many otherwise good
people think that farmers should bo
kept lu Ignorance as to where things
they need can be bought and don't
like to sell advertized articles. It's a
pretty safe guess that wheu an article
lu (I fl t'nrt iti. I ilimlnn fm t twirlftil l M

years, It has real merit. If It didn't
it couldn't survive. j

'Partners suffer more than others
from bad roads. A bad road often
means twice as much work for the
farmer, and sometimes more for his
teams. The team drhon with a
heavy load over a bad road Is lu poor
condition for some das, and one day
of such work does more Injury than
several days on the rami. Tho man
who hauls two hales of cotton to mar-

ket over a hid road, when ho could
haul live or six over a Kood road, has
lost something; and his team has not
found anything good.

Tho old Idea of making roads
straight Is a good ono when they can
bo mado so without sacrificing things
more ImiKirtant than distance. Hut
tho topography of a wagon road Is as
Important as that of a rallrtud, and
tho grade Bhould have as careful con-

sideration. When roads havo been
placed so that teams must pull up

and down heavy grades the communi-
ty Ins lost much nd thero is con-

stant effort on he par of land own-

ers to move roads.

'( In dust tight,

Neper sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

LATE COTTON IN OKLAHOMA.

A late bulletin from the experiment
station fit Stillwater. 6kla., says con-

cerning cotton lu this state:
Mn planting lu thu case ot this

crop l not desirable, but It Is Inter-

esting to note that the experiment
station has secured fair returns lu

eastern Oklahoma by planting cotton
sued as lata as tho Uth ot July. Tho
crop lu question was grown during
the juir Urn;!, and as several varie-

ties were used lu tho test, It was pos-

sible to obtain some valuable data
concerning tho respective strains.
Tho Hold used for the above work was
given thorough cultivation prior to
planting, and tho seeding was done
on July 'J as Indicated, Our best va-

riety In this list gave a yield of S00.&

pounds of seed cotton per acre; thu
second variety gave a return of 0151.8

pounds of seed cotton per acre, while
the third made a yield of I'JLI.U pounds
of seed cotton. ICarly planting will
give much better results one season
with another than Into planting. How.
ever, unfavorable weather conditions
Interfere with our plana at times, and
Into planting Is necessary under such
conditions. It would not he a safe
proposition to plant extensive areas
at this season ot tho year, but lu
many cotton Ileitis thero aro small
sections on which the crop has failed
to mako a showing, aud aa tho stand
over the remaining portion of the
Held Is comparatively good, wo be-

lieve that It will pay to replant tho
smaller areas, provided tho work can
be done Immediately.

A Contrail i
Tho Old Way t'nmpired
with tho "ISarland" Way.

The

Manufactured

THE FLOOD'S LESSON.

It certainly did rain plenty nearly
all over Oklahoma ami lu many
other states. Isea hate been large
ami they have seemed larger than
they ready are lu Oklahoma, because
there Is yet time to repair them. Tim
strong position of tho stockman-farme- r

has again been emphasized; his
llveetock anil grass have thrived. Ills
ntfulu ami betmuda may have been
beaten to the ground by tho hall.
What of It? They were growing the
next morning Just tho same and
nothing hail to be done to llx thorn
up. Thero was time to attend to
other things while tho stock looked
after themselves.

Whether It Is too much dry weath-
er or too much wet weather, tho
man who lias livestock as tho basis
of his business of farming Is uastly
better off than those whoso solo de-

pendence Is Home crop or two or
three to bo sold for cash. And there
is no one who cannot afford to get a
start lu good livestock. Hogs In-

crease so rapidly and may bo taken
care of so easily that every farmer
may have .at least one sow pig which
may bo bought for a few dollnrs. In
a very short time, thero will bo a
herd of hogs to soil, lu addition to
supplying tho family with meat,

i Crow crops, to bo sure. Hut n

farm without cows, hoi;s nnd poultry
Isn't a real Oklahoma farm. With
them, tho living Is lassured nnyhow.
Without them, tho inrmer Is entirely

i nt the mercy of tho weather. (let
more grass, moro nlfalfa, mora crops
to bo marketed as tho finished pro-

duct, and savo tho fertility necessary

voildsj

"Garland"
The "Garland" Gas Range

only by Tha Mlclildan Slum Company Detroit
Laurett Makers Stoves and Kanires la tho

to continue crop production. The
ticcwMful farmer l tho stockman

farmer nnd he has no copyright on
the method. Ills start ns small and
ho had to feel bis way nnd had his
tronbles and still hns thorn. Hut ho
Is loading In ovory Oklahoma com-
munity and doesn't usually talk much
about usurious rates ot Interest; often
he Is getting some of It.

No Nied of Suffering from Rheuma-
tism.

It Is a mistake to allow rheuma-
tism to becomo chronic, ns tho pain
can alwnys bo relieved nnd In moat
canes a euro effected by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Tho relief
from pain which It affords Is nlone
worth many times tls cost, tl mikes
sleep and rest possible. Kvcn In cases
ot long standing this liniment should
be used on account of tho rollof
which It affords. 2 nnd SO cent sizes
for sale by V J. Ramsey nnd Hoff-
man Drug Co.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES FRIDAY

KINGSTON AND MADILL CONTIN-
UE HOT FIGHT FOR COUNTY

SEAT OF MARSHALL.

Kingston, Okla., July 8, Only two
more days beturp the election for tho
permanent loontlon of the county sent
of Alannmll county remains. A final
whirlwind campaign Is being mndo
by both Kingston nii, Mndlli.

Kingston will have speakers out
the remaining two das nt all voting
piecliiciK. The Kingston band, fur-
nishing music, will accompany tho
"spellbinders, and the campaign will
bo closed Thursday night with a grand
rally at Woodvlllu.

Tho Madlll speakers are Invited at
each of tho nptxilntmentH and a lib-

eral division of tlmo Is awardod them.
There were spirited dlscussIonn at
Shay, Oakland and llnyburn Monday
night and honest ofTortH to drive the
arguments homo wero Indulged In by
tbw yirms representative.) ilolnt
discussions were held last night at
l.liin, Iono Kim and Weaverton.

15. l I.owls, the campaign manager
for Kingston, claims that the farmers
of the county as a whole aro for
Kingston nnd that this city will win
out with a handsomo majority.

No dishonor has occured yet but
the campaign Is on In full blast.

Born In Iowa.
Our family wero nil born and rnlsed

In Iowa, nnd havo used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
(made at Des Moines) for years. We
know how good It Is from long ex-
perience In the use of It. In fact, when
In HI I'aso, Texas, tho writor'a Ufo
was saved by tho prompt uso of this
remedy. Wo nro now engaged In tho
mercantile business nt Narcossee,
Fin., and havo Introduced tho remedy
bore. It has provon very successful
and Is constantly growing In favor.

ICnnls Hrs. This remedy I? for
salo by F. J, Hamsoy nnd Hoffman
Drug Co.

Rev. I. W. Williams testifies.
Itev. I. W. 'Williams, Huntington.

W. Vn., testifies as follows: "This la
to certify that I used Foley's Kldnoy
Hcmoily for nervous exhaustion and
kldnoy trouble nnd am frco to say
that Foley's Kldnoy Remedy will do
nil that you claim for It." Sold by all
druggists.

The"0U4" War.

Way

Chlc

of cooklnc with cas allows you to stand vr'.-ct- , naturally and comfortably. No stooping
or back-breaklu- c when using thu original nnd most Improved construction which is

ot World.

COOKING liY GAS has ontiroly passed tlio experimental, tentative stage; It Is now nnd

will probably r. main for many years to como tirmly established.
There are, however all Winds and conditions of gas ranges some good, some bad,

some ind ITorent. In buying such a range, which is intended to last for practically a lifo

time, you want the best, the most economical and tho safest and tho most convenient to
operate. Tho best in tho end is, we assuro you, tho cheapest.

STEVENS, KENNERLY & SPRAGINS CO.


